
"LITTLE GEM"

128 W. Whittier St.
(Ham« old stand)

Hesaodeled, cleaned, painted and
equipped willi up-to-dale fixture*.

Try our
FRENCH I»KIF COFFEE

J. E. DERRICK
Proprietor.

LOVE
ANDA

FELLOW-FEELING
X am the man to fix your teeth

eo you can eat the pie that I putlu the Piedmont Belt.

I make plate« at $6.60
I maka gold crowns at$4.00
SBver fillings, 50c and op.Gold fillings $1.00 and opPainless Extracting 40k:.
I' maka a specialty of treatingPyorrhea, Alveolar!« of the gumsand all crown and bridge work

and regulating mal formed teeth.
All work guaranteed first-class.

S. G. BRUCE
DENTIST

YOUR PHOTO ON
POST CARDS

5 cents each 6o cents dozen
Printed full size on best ma-!

tertal. Guaranteed first class and
up to the minute.

kodak Printing, from yourfilms, nelarged to <ull Post Card
size. Pictures from any size film
5 cents each.

5x7 prints as above io. cents
each.

Free. No charge for develop-jkif your film.

Green's
Ai»t Shop
On The Square.

br. Phillie Dead.
RICHMOND, Va,. March 2.-The

Rev. Dr. A. L. Phillips superintendent
of Sunday schools of the Southern
Presbyterian churr.h, died here to-
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Columbia, 8. Ç.
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Nevfelk, Va,
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Hoard oí Health
Itt Hold .Meet¡ti*. I
Tho t hy hoard of health wilt hold a |meeting on tho 8th ot .Mardi tor the |purppse of transuding auch lum ut ss

at; may come before it. lt in under¬
stood that Mr. A. Il. Dagnell, who
was a member ot thia boan), han ten¬
dered lila resignation, and the vacancy
caused thereby will be filled by un
election at this meeting. The mem¬
bers of the board are .Mr. P. B.
Creighton. Dr. W. II. Hardin. Dr. li.
A. Henry. Dr. W. P. Ashmore and
Mr. A. H. Dagnell.
WIM Visit Schools

.Next Thursday.
Supt. J. Bi Felton will visit Oak

Hill and Concrete schools Thursday oí
this week.

1'romliicnt lecturer
Will Be Here Soon. I
Dr. Meyer-Gerhard, who ts touring

the South delivering lectures showing
thc side of Germany In the present
European war. ls scheduled to deliver
an address ut Anderson the latter
part of} thia month. *The exact date
has not yet been decided. Secretary
Whaley of the chamber of commerce,
I3 In receipt of a letter from Albert
Orth, < harli-.ton, S. C., editor and
publisher of the Deutsche-Geltung,
.{tating that Dr. Moyer-Oerhard will
bc glad to come to Andersot< to de¬
liver one of bia noted addresses on
the cnuses of the war. This lecture
will bo glvon under th« uusplccs ot
thc educational committee of ine |Anderson ('hamber of Commerce, and .;1.x not to bc taken as any indication
of the attitude of uny membor o.' this
committee.

-o-
Loral Kcal Estate
Company Branches Out.
Mr. F. E. Alexander, who ls assn-

elated with the Anderson F.eal Estate
and Investment company, wll} uso his
very best efforts to secure thc i'nes*.
farms at th0 lowest prices one on the
best terms for thoio contemplatingentering the agricultural business.Mr. Alexander wilt be pleased to talk
or correspond^wlth anyone interestedIn this matter. He ran he reen atSeneca or at the omeo of the Ander¬
son Real Estate r nd investment com¬
pany. In this city. Mr. Alexanderbelieves that now is the best time tobay farm lands, and he believes thatho can satisfy any customer thatmight come along.
Week of PrayerBeing Observed.

All over the'south tho women ofthe Southern Baptist Convention oroobserving the /Irst week of March as .

aV'week of prayer" for home missions. ;The f'iltlal meeting of tho women oftho First Baptist Church of thlr ettywaa held Monday afternoon. An ad'- idress was made by the Rev. O. L.Martin, who talked on the South orThe New Patriotism. Tho meetingMonday afternoon was led by Mrs.Ft Alien, tho auoject hoing "Enlist¬
ment and Efficiency." The meetingswill be held at 4 o'clock. All women
aro urged to attend. Thoae havingchi'.Mren are urged to biting them
along also, as they will be cared for
by Mra. W. B. King, Jr., who will
entertain thom ip the basement of
the church,_;_:_
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Called to Tennessee
Account Heath of Father.
The many friend« of Mr. Hood An-1

dersón will regret to learn that he
waa called to the home of lils father
at Jackson, Tenn., hy a telegram an¬
nouncing his father's Budden death In
Nashville, early yesterday morning.
Mr. Anderson waB president of the
Slate senate and this body was in
cession at Nashville. Ills death was
due to heart failure.

-o-
.V.?etliig of Hoard
Of Assessors.
The byard of assessors for Ander¬

son county ha« been called to meet
at the court house at 12 o'clock on
March Ith. a notice of this meeting,
by And* or Winston Smith, being pub¬
lished elsewhere in thi« paper. Tho
Unie for this meeting was '.Monday,
March Sth. hut on account of the fact
that court will he in session on that
day. Mr. Smith decided to have his
hoard meeting earlier. At this meet¬
ing the hooks will be issued to the
members containing the returns as
made from each assessor's district.
It was understood that a few of the
assessors have not yet secured their
commission, and it is necessary that
this be attended to before the date
of this meeting.

Only Om- Fourth
Have Paid Taxes.
City Clerk and Treasurer Scott

states that he I» not writing as many
tax receipts as he would like to be
writing at present, in order to avoid
the great rush which is bound to oc¬
cur a few days from tnow. The time
for paying city taxes expires on tho
15th of this month, and up to dato
Treasurer Scott states that he has
written only about 25 per cent of tbe
receipts which he will have to write
before the tax booka close. He states,however, that this is nothing different
from what ls usually the case, as the
tax payers generally put off makingtheir payments until the last few dayB.
Villi Inspect
New School House.
County superintendent bf Education

J. B. Felton will today Inspect
new one room Behool house which
has been constructed between Beltonand Monea Path, gt a point which is
a junction ot three Behool districts,Barker's .High Point and Bethany.This point has quite a number ot chil¬
dren and the distance la so great' tothe principal schools in each districtthat it was decided to erect a Jointschool house at this point. T. C. Mc¬Connell, of Anderson, was* the con¬
tractor in charge, and a neat one
room school bulldbig lias been erect¬ed.

«- o
Touring Car
Catches Fire.
Yesterday afternoon about twoo'clock the large touring" car of Mr.Joe Day caught on rite in front of1Manning & Glenn's atore on SouthMais street, This ear caught fromburning gasoline being ignited fromthe engine, but was extinguished be¬fore very much damage was doneto the car.

??? o
Arrested ChargedWith Breaking Into Store.Preston Hampton nnd Bill Scott
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wero lodged In tho city Jail yesterday,
charged with having broken into W.
Pruitt's store Tuesday night between
10 and ll o'clock, these negroes hav¬
ing been apprehended and arrrBted
by Policemen Whittep and Stewart.
It seems that the entrance into the
stör« was affected by Preston Hampton
while Hill Scott stood on Kuard. Scott
was the first to be arrested, being
caught at Bailey Pool'* place two
miles north of the city, aod his state¬
ment was what cauaed the policemen
to arrest Preston Hampton. Mr.
Pruitt doea not kuow just what waa

!03l from his atore; hut lt was found
that some jneat wus. liken and some
small chango out of tlie cash drawer.

Padug Commission
In Short Session.
Members of thc board of city paving

commissioner!; met last night In thc
ofhee of Chairman K. R. Horton for
the purpose of discussing a uumber
of mutters of a routine ua'ure. It wag
announced after the mt" ling that the
session was called at the request of the
city attorney, who wished the : drice
of the commission on certain legal
points that will comc up luter in the
process of tho bond election.

Name of Bijou
To Be Changed.
Manager C. H. Bleich of "The An¬

derson theatre announced yesterday
that the Bijou theatre, which he pur¬
chased Monday, will he closed inde¬
finitely. When the theatre ia reopened
Mr. Bleich stated, it will he under
a different name, that of "Tho Car¬
rick." This will doubtless prove of in¬
terest to the patrons of the motion
picture shows and to the public gen¬
erally.

-o-
New AH-Steel Train
Hon Off the Track.

' The new all-steel train of the Blue
Ridge Railway met with a mishap
yesterd_ay afternoon about a mile
west of Pendleton. Spreading rails
caused the entire train, with th,, ex¬
ception of the front trucks of the lo¬
comotive, to go on the ground, or
rather on the rock ballast. The line
wag blocked for a considerable whtle,
but by means of "shuttle trains" be¬
tween the scene ot the wreck and Wal¬
halla and the scene of the wreck and
Anderson passengers were kept mov¬
ing without IOBS of time. Three pedes¬
tals on one of the new steel coaches
were ba'dly cracked, and it is probable
that the car will have to go to the
repair shop.. The track was cleared
after* a few'hours and every thing IB
agatn going smoothly on the Blue
Fidge.

-o-,
Bamboo Cane _

Attracts Attention.
A most Interesting objact which at¬

tracted the attention of all passers by
today was a bamboo cane broughtfrom his home by Mr. Rufus Pant. It
was about three (inches in diameter
and was 27 feet high. To those who
had never seen a bamboo this cane
waa a revelgtlouyv.. That it reached
this Bise as a result of one summer's
growth seems ulmost incredible. Mr.
Pant stated that he had a number of
these growing, pear his home.

??"'?'.a-
Ad Club Meeting
Thursday Night.
TB» adjourned meeting of tho An¬

derson Ad Men's. Club, will be held at
the chamber bf, commerce rooms
Thursday night at 8 o'clock, at which
time a luncheon will be served, and
a permanent .'organisation aa a de¬
partment of the chamber of. commerce
will be effected, John W. Unley is
temporary chairman, having been '

elected at a recent meeting to take
the place oí B. O. EvUns. resigned.The committees, appointed to secure
new members, report thnt they haveabout fifty hew names to submit at
the meeting Thursday night. Messrs.
Henry Harper and Harry Oelsberg
compose one committee, .and M.
Fleishman and Archie Todd, the oth¬
er. They have been Quite active, and
expect to add several new names be¬
fore the meeting Friday night.

HOLD SECOND"
DAY'S SESSION

"' "

Board of County Commissioners
Spent Yesterday Approving

Claims and Transact¬
ing Routine Business

The Board oí County Commission¬
ers met yesterday at ll o'clock for
ida second day's session. The morn¬
ing of the session was spent v the
approval of claims and transl. ,.on of
routine business. Former Count*
Clerk, J. C. Acker, was elected by the
hoard aa county attorney, to succeed
Hon Kurts P. smith, who has been
serving tn the capacity of attorneyfor the board of county commission¬
ers. Mr. Acker has served for. sever«
al years aa clerk of the county board,and is In every way Qualified to hilthe position of county attorney. His
selection fs one Otat will be cl gen««ral satisfaction.
The matter of the appointment of a

Janitor for the court house waa left byth» board of tho clerk of court. Tttore
was a tull attendance at this meetingof thc board, which waa the ftrstmeeting held hy the ne* fco&ra ot
commissioner»«.

In th* Pelle* Court.
Recorder Russell had an easy day

yesterday, there being only one case
to come before him, when police court
roster was called yesterday morning.
The only offender, to appear before
hts honor on thia occasion waa Pat
Gillam, white, charged witt disorder¬
ly conduct and loud swearing, nbieb
case was dismissed.

Knee Start» 14:83 Saturday.
SAN FRANCIBCO. March ? -Tha

«tart ot the Vanderbilt tiSp automöv
bile raes at the Panama-Pacific' «x«

; position was fixed by tho racing com¬
mittee today for li:S0 p. m. Saturday.I The course is 300 mlle».

Candidates for Trade
Commission Named
by President Wilson

Bl -» * .

?

^^^^
WILLIAM ^0t0r"
HARRIS j^^K"* ^

Président Wilson bas just sent to
the senate the names, of five men for
members of the new federal trade
commission created by act of tuts
congress, lt ls expected in Washing*
ton that there will be a fight in the
upper house over the confirmation of
several of the nominations.
The nominations are as follows:
-Joseph E. Davies.. Pemo^ra*, o'

Wisconsin, now commissioner nf cor¬
porations for a term of seven years.

I'M wu ni X. Hurley, Democrat, ol
Illinois, president of the illinois
Manufacturera' Association; for six
years.
William J. Harris, Democrat, of

Georgia, now director of the census;
for five years.
W. H. Parry, Progressive, of Wash¬

ington, editor; for four years.
George H- Rublee, Progressive,

formerly practising lawyer at New
York and now resident of Cornish,
N. H.; for three years.

The law' creating tho new com¬
mission defines its powers relating to
commerce in these words:
"Commerce means commerce amongthe several states _or with foreign

cations or in any territory of the
United States or in tho District of
Columbia, or between any sueh ter¬
ritory and another, or between any
such territory and foreign nations, or
between the District of'Columbia' and
any territory or 'oreign nation."
Amplifying tho purpose of the com-

missloc regarding the tariff as dp-
fined by this section'*of'the law cre¬
ating lt, tho president said In his re¬
cent spooch at Indianapolis:
"But if by scientific treatment ol

the tariff they (the Republicans) mean
adjustment to trade conditions of
America and the world, then I am
with them. And I want to call their
attention, for though they voted for lt,
they apparently have not noticed it,
to the fact that the bill wm>h created
the new trade commission does that
Very thing."

Fire In Acid -House.
WOBURN, Masa., March vi V-Teij

[thousand gallons ot sulphuric acid
were released by a fire whVch destroy«
ed Ute sulphuric acid house of thc
Merrimac Chemical Company's plata
tonight. A hoy who'*«<! into a pool
of auld may dla. Seversî ;!?emen Were
disabled by acid burn".

SICK HEADACHE
Dr. James' Headache Powder* re¬

lieve al once-10 cents » j

package.
You take a Dr. James' Headache

Powder and In inst a few moments
your head clears and al neuralgl and
pain fades away. i t 's th
and surest relief for headac;
er dull, throbbing
racking. Seitd soi the drug
store and get a dime
Qui? suffering-it's so needless.
sure, you get Dr. Jam
Po
point nent. __^.A JL2J¿*

' ~ i.?'

If You Can't Afford a New
BUGGY OR WAGON
WHY NOT PAINT YOUR OLD ONE?
We have some excellent Wagon and Car- j

riage Paint that we bought at a greatvtiarg&ri, ||
and wß are more than willing to give our *

farmer friends the benefit of our good fortune, j
You can clean up, and paint your wagon,

buggy, cr carnage, and improve'its appear- j.
ance greatly, and add considerable to its life
by painting it now. And at this time when all
of us wish to economize, painting our buggies
and wagons will in a great many cases answer,
instead of buying new vehicles. All colors: !
Red, Green, Yellow, Black and Marroon.

Per Pint Per Quart
Best Grade .... 40c 75c
Second Gràde . . 30c 50c

Guaranteed Three Yëurs jCome in while the supply is unbroken]
ll jGuest Páint Co.

"If you want the best, see Guest."
No. 113 West Earl Street.

Opposite the Y. M. C. A. Building.

The Only Difference
Between

ru
And Any High Priced Car is

Y

A Ford; wu! do anything which YOU want it
to do;-and the original cost to you, together
with the up-keep ia mach lesa than the high
price ! car. Get a Ford and save the différence.

TODDAUTOSHOP

Ellison Van Moose Concert Co.
Concert Numbers and Scenes Frtrnt Grand

Opera

e itormm
THURSDAY EVENING, MARCH 4TH>

8:30 P.M.
Adults Soc and 75c, Children 35c.

Above prices made possible only by the company
having an "off" date.
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PRICES GREATLY REDUCED

Best'of work at greatly reduced priced
Satisfaction guaranteed. Also Goodncii
and Goodyear Tires and Accessories.

FREE Air any time.

¡o. 108 N, McDuffie St.
mmm j


